
A Society -- Ldr.'
At a mention of crtio literary

dab. rampwwl rf th so rllel ooty
women of a rertain ritr. several

women wrra invited wo-me- a

from afar to bear erT
paper read ou a certain subject ol wida-- 7

ireDaral interest. TreTioiu to tba
mewtinir theme fnirnta had keard macb
of tu avkuuwle.i.f-- d leader of axx-ie-

in the platf. "Have you met Mrs.
1 " qiietinel. Yoa
will adniir L.r atmuch; she is charm-
ing; surh lovely manners; ao well bred;
mi much we ax ao proud f

her." et., atlinuet Tha
intriui-ri..n- were axrDKe.t to take
plaee at the literary

The ni.etirxr n.ijv-- l with ita usual
(..rmtlitt, j.r..l'.pued by the charming
fnm froii of women' voirea and (fowna.
a in the infi.riuality of
arrival everybody jfTeeted everybody
eln with 'l.a.sant words, and flut-

tered lut fr'.m group to rroaP-'I'h- e

puesta looked curiously at each
bright fare, expecting it to be a
oart of the rharmmir iTsonalitT of
Lv,-l- y Mrr L . The president ad-

dressed the assembly, the secretary
read the notes of the lunt meeting, wnn
Lead of mninutteea niade rejxjrt in
fact, 1 bnsiu-- wax all transacted
and u Mrs. I had arrived.

At lioit the president introduced the
(leaker and the event 'f the meeting,
tlm rea.lititr of a paper which had been
in preparation for ni'Mlis, betran. Aa
it continue. in smoothly roiiu.led per-I.mI-

urirumeut after argument beinr
uufol.l. .! mth a strength and lojrio that
tiled a!l attention, an interruption

, th.-r- w.i a noft rustle of fem-llilu- e

drafwrl.-- the door wiw tlirown
open, ou the tl.r. niiol.i appeared a tail,
willowy titr'ire. irra eful as an a.spen,
ela.l in piftiir.--..ii- j and
To tied by a snul.nif, beautiful lace.

fshe looked absently a moment or
two, hcHitnte.l. and then 8M-- across
the front of the rxiiu Iwtfore
the very face of the waiting, astonished
npeak. r, in front of the president, anil
drew a chair before the burninir coals
of a ireat op-r- i tire. Then, with an-

other pr. tty rustle of draperifa, a
Katli.TiutT up of skirts, showing rullle
after rullle f tilmv lace, a prace-f- ul

.hapc naiik into cushioned depths,
two ilim.tilv little feet were
eitcU'! d touuxl the Ktaie and, with
a pretty und a faint, low,
half aM.l"- -. tic hiiiu'li, a v.uce broke
the silence with the words: .Mrs.
'refill, lit, I inn mi forry, but I was un-

avoidably il.'uiiie.l. Won't you ak
dear Mk to commence over

I aoul.l so regret to miss any-
thing of her."

l lie .liiiiiiiilicit quests looked and
listened iiluist. Intuition told them

ho had thus dared. I forget hat the
president said. I he pnp r was contin-
ued at the point of interruption, but
the .li.titiu'iii.-hc- l puesta decl neil the
honor ot itieetiu the soend leader
ahofe man iters were "so charniintfly
well bred," and tlie city, represented by
it-- , women blushed.

'I'hii women, this leader, was not fo
much to blame 11ft. r all; she was hu-

man. AssoiM.'ttiou had sjioilcd liT.
Aswiciatiofi' She! the leader of

the cultured. Is st bred
Yes, he, for phe had aswH-iate- d

for Teara with naught but adulation,
and lier conduct waa but a proof that
common t.ense and tact are aa ntct'a-aar-y

to true refinement as birth and
breeding. .V. .V. '. M. in thirayo

l.

Graceful Movements.
"Po you know t hat there are Tery

few reopl.. who know withont instruct-
ion how t.. walk across a room, how to
make a pr.icef'il Ihiw, or bow to ptand
at earn'? Neit her of these threw thinpa
is done erai'efully bj ninetsn ont of
twenty men and women. J'ld you ever
notice that an act. r in walking acrosn
the ttu;e rarely obtrndes Lis feet on
your notice, w hil an amateur will M

Toti as not knowiin; how t.) han.lle
them? The reason is that the experien-
ce 1 r keeps his toes down alwava
and doesn't lilt his feet much otT the
d.H.r. Simple, it? ut a trick to

ac.pilred all the fame."
"Aa for making a Isiw, there are a.s

many dirt', rent ways almoat s there are
different pers..ns. To ftaml with the
IhmIt nicely poise. and incline the head
gracefully is .put.- - an art. If yon wish
to form au estimate of thoso w ht do this
well, watch the introductions at the
next reception y.ui at ten. L

"To stand easily is one of the hardest
things to tl.v. The actor who can stand
perfectly still and appear at ease is well
ilontr iu his profession, you niay be
aure. In sm--u ty you will find peutle-we- n

standing ou one leir, or with lepa
croaaetl, or feet wide apart, or attempt-
ing to stand easily with feet close

Bn, (. out. I mr yon will
uotice tjrnttrnu n doin this because an
inexpe rienced person cannot tell when
ladies stand that way. itut they are
just as bud as the men. and if jonstndy
the effect of these postures, yon will Iss
able to tell the women as well as the
men. The correct attitude is with one
f.sit slightly advanced and the other
alamt a foot buck of it, with the toc-- s

nearly at npht mi-lc- s. This pives one
latitude t) rest the Weipht of the bodv

u either or Is .fh feet, and (rives one's
tipplencss some expression."

Mrs. Ms. Kay, tho "lU.nnnza Qneen,"
has, write-- , a corresondcnf, provided,
during her a.s, iice, tho publio of Lon-
don with a pratuitoua entertainment of
the most ilivcrtintj nature. At heropn window iu liiickinghatn l'alace
tiate is a wonderful green parrot which
attrai-t- s hundreds of people everr dav
to hear him talk. The crowd one dnir
wa o pri'at that a policeman had to
re.pust the people to move on. ".Move
on." echoed the parr. t, to the intense
delight of the mob. "roily, what
o'clock is it?" asked a man. The parrot
pretending to hs.k at the cl.s-k- , cried
out in answer. Tlalf past five." and lie
was right. "How old are you. Tolly?"

"IVm't know; how old are yon?" was
the auawer, which of course provoked
much rnerrtuieut. in which the parrot
joined. sked what dav of the week it
was, the wretch hoppd al suit scream-
ing, "Sunday. to prayer. ra
pro nobis." And fell into a paroxysm
of laughter, mh'ch was quite rotitn- -

fioua.
Mret '.u- Kplsodc. niiuinuUve

Chap irisingi - lake my seat, tins..
Youiitf Thank you, little boy.

Y"ou m.iy s.t on uiy
Iiiiiiniitive t hip (in a deep lxiss

oice)-M- y daughter over there wouldn't
like it, uiiss.

Youn lady fa.nts. J

Mr. Iligc.itch I hear Miss DeUlon-dereferre- d

to as "the llle of the
prtntr." Miss rr!e-U- h, yes; she's

beeu the Wile for 1 vcr so many springs
ana suinnieis, tot.

She C.irvlily) - Wtirm should you call
the pielt'.ist giil ui this room? He
(looking tt!sut h iii-l- l'm. Well to
te l the truth, there usu'i a pretty g:rl
iu the place.

XV. A'rX'in h--r y.,inoiatrof, of TeUv-to- k,

ctupliatu 'a'ojr recoiuuTend to ad
military men, s oi tsmen and others, a
fiea) for boots which is said to entlie'y
prevent sore fet t, and so protects pe!es-uta-ns

from the wti. le train of faiuilur
affecUotis causel hv that minor acci-
dent. The oiii'nient is made of four
parts of Urd. four parts of olive oil, ami
utie part of ca utthouc (raw rublr)
which are melted together en a lion
Or. Having moistened the sole of the
boot with water, the Inventor warms
the boot I - a atove or before a Ore, and
I Den smear it over with Ibe com-
pound. The boot is aoid to become
oft, pliable, shimu, waterproof, aad
van luuie durable.

HpimrW"il'l,l,llll Jl
. I .
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FAXit K0TE3.

HOW CHICKEXS ARK HATCHED
AKt OTHEH HlltTa 1"

rouLTKT ra EjiKs.-rrbaps- no branch
of stock ra sing has been improved s
much or made as profitable within the
pact decade as poultry r sing. At tbe
time of the Centennial tbe use of In-

cubators was well known, but tbey bad

Thel, to not a omgle
known to medical so.nce which

nermanenUv cure av 17 7..

not been perfected. At tne present aay
I

yY'tanT7iT
r!Tir?L sT

and markets to now-

lulimr lndustxv aiooz m iuic ui w- .
Camden
the business is '

of Mammon ton has now abo. t u.irty
roi'er Nrtns. ranging In capacity irom

.ime railroad, are two of the largest
establishments in the United States, the
build ngs at the latter point being near-
ly

'

one-four- th of a mile In length if
placed together, while those at 11 am
nion ton wotiii reacn a mucu
1 istance. At Smyrna. tad there is
also a verv Urge broiler establishment.
and other points may be mentioned as

interested In the inausiry,being - . . .... 11,.eareiui oxper u- - ",.1
IOW1 oecesaai j oj - .
broiler is five cent, ana ine cjul--

should we:gh two ounds when ten
old, thus m.iking the co-- t of foo.1

for a two-poun- d broiler ten Ce ta. I5ut
this is not all the cost, Tl e chicks are
broode.1 In buddings from 7 ' to l' O feet
Ions, the heat being provt. ed w ith hot
wau-- r pi.jes, the water being heatd
with a stove, which is si.rrounded with
a water jacket. Fciuierly the pipes
were nlaced below ttie door, and the
heat brought up though a tube, but
now the system or overneau pipes,
under whi h the chicks nestle at night,
has been found more advantageous, and
will be adopted. The cost Is therefore j

increased ty the coal uied for warmth,
and the interest on capital Invested in
buildings and heating arrangements.
The principal cost is the eggs, as they
are worth about three cents each in
winter, and as many eirgs do not hatch
the cost of the chicks depends upon the
number hatched. After this they must
be raised to a marketable age, and in so
doing there is also some loss. If the
chicks do hot entail over '20 cents cost
each before tliey are marketed they will
give a fair prolit.

A winter business. The raising
of broilers is done 111 the winter season.
and princijiclly by those who cannot de-- j

vote their time to stock feeding, such '

;vs fruit-grower- s. The prices obtained
are very high during some seasons, the
bert prices being in April, for chicks
weighing not over 1J isiunds each, and
very often they bring 50 cen'.s a pound.
They are shipped, dressed anil packed
in Injxes or barrels, aa there is no de-

mand for them alive, and each season
the demand has been greater than the
supply. It is a business that has its
pro(ortlon of risks and dis.ul vantages,
mi.l tal successful one must begin
with a few and gradually extend opera-
tions.

Cleaning cloverseed from the seeds
of weeds is r ot au agreeable job, but
on stormy days it will ay to carefully
go over the seed aud clean it as much
as possible. Every weed seed is a
foundation for extra work later on.

Some one has said "It to better to
rrntw int.i s .Twl-.l- t , . v flio,... t. it. ttit.mpa.'n .'. u u J .sr p,s. ..s I

it." There is a deal of wisdom In the J

saying as applied to the farm. Almost
any line of work Is all right if well con- -
ducted, but all wrong if it to not. First j

learn bow, then it will do to go in. A
gotal way to learn a specialty is to try '

it on a small scale ana gradually in- -
ciease. 1 here are those, though, who
can comprehend the requirements of a
line of effort without the experience,
but they are not plenty.

Here is a pointer for our butter fac-
tories on the matter of advertising
their goods. At the recent dairy show
at Chicago, in connection with the Fat
St4K-- show, the State of Nebraska
snowed a who'e carload of One butter,
and members of tbe IUirymeu's Asso-
ciation of that State were in constant
attendance, giving samples of the butter
on wafer crockers to the crowds of visi--
tors in attendance, t treat to advertis--.
u.g:

fasten outer

oughly cleaned, and to do this pronetly I

. .thev fhmll.l I J nt.r, ,1a nf
bouse. The nests are the harboring
places of lice and need overhauling
ottener than anything else the poul- -

trv li.ina . I. Ir. ...... u...n n.l !..- J "- - . j 0 "K UU ,C
boxes make the Ist nest boxes.

There are periods during the win-
ter when ground may be plawtd,
and advantage should be taken of such
opportunities to do so, in order to kill
IK. .......... ,n I. - . 1 ...

tual as winter plowing. Ilelng thrown
i
'

to the surface they will I unable to re--

turn into the ground, and are caught
by the frost and de.tr. .jed. I

Hoes not alwavs lml .t-- a

euables

to
tter

shown
UTERdairvingwillgraduallyforce

progressive into more lnten
sive s stems; better better main-tame- d,

and fewer acres, and possibly
with the silo, soiling in of its
forms will take t! place very
of the summer pasture wide range.

AS the grass. decrea.es give hay
cows, thus gradually making the !

green loed to dry food. If the
change is made suddenly, will
fall off iu an
the green food will soon become
scarce) give sliced turnips, beets or car-
rots.

Tub busy bk.e. Mr. be--
lieres that greiit many bee keepers
use altogether too much smoke in hand
ling Issys, and do nearly as much
as He careful about using smoke,
and use as little and
drive the bees all out the hive.

The folly of drawing fresh earth
into the highway in late autumn with
the idea of improvement is repeated
every year, although men who pursue
the practice know very well that it is
riad s;oiliug not road making.

You cannot Increase your products
without increasing your expenses- - but !

productiouiucreasesatafasterratethau
exinses increase. Herein is the grea"- -
or prolit of good farming. '

;

Mountain Cake One pounJ of
flour, three pound sugar; ot.e- -

pouud butter, three eggs, cup of
soda, raisins and

side, taste.

Walnut ruDt.i.vo. One cup
nuts or ra sins, two cups .f j

l.iaiiani or whole cup oi
niolasses. half leasp.onful of soda, ,
cup milk; steam '2$ hours.

Charcoal is wonderfully useful
article U teed It acts on
tne oioou and tones it the results i
which are readily notiovahW in

scizTiria
Then are many kinds of hraasbe.

but In these days tbe nervous headache
to a Tery distinct variety. It to gener-
ally located In tbe front of tbe bead,
across tbe forehead over tho eyes It
may bo In other parts, though at tho

drng

weeks

top 01 tuo bead, at ana or own aiues,
at tbe back, or all over. It is painful.

- - A Ptiitli iv itaeir

M.rnii luinirnA 11 uip unci umA 1

Srua not always needed. A com--
pie . change of air and clreomstances. ten

"I h
"

r-rf- ect rest of a

oaUU iuhk v.vuwtliussjuw wa 1

will make the cure permanent. There
are of course relieving and
diminishing the pain until such time
as It may l possible to obtain com- -
ulete rest-- Itut the rest to the thing 10

secured at all cost. A. nervous
i if it be

fnquent the danger la Increased, and if
continued, catastrophe to imminent.
Rest, immediate and sufficient, to tbe
sovereign remedy. Two week, now to,,, ,, . r anon'

Tlu earth, traveling in its orbit
around the sun and onward with the
entire solar system around

and still gieater centre of at-

traction, to constantly traversing new
of space, which it depletes ot

meteoric dust and meteorite's, thus
steadily no matter how slowly in-

creasing in diameter 'ow let this
growth continue till the earth has jus
twice the attractive power which it now

..ases; we should then have twice
. uuuiler of meteorites and double

,lie QUa,l(ity of dust falling annually
,,10 it than now.

fori uuately four ur heads the earth
luu I vet attained very formidable
dimensions, but we may look upon it as
an established fact that It constantly
gains iu weight and that in proportion

such gain ita attra : ive power
increases.

The attractive force of the sun is so
enormous that ptrpetual bail of
meteorites and a torrent of dust parti-
cles must rush upon it from all direc--ti

ns, and som of the foremost observ-
ers are now of opinion that these fall-
ing todies are tbe sole cause of the
un's t eat.
In the light of this theory our earth

s a young and growing, not an old
and dying planet, planet with fu-

ture, which ought to be cheerful news
all of us, although we shall not live
leap the beLeCt of it; and the sun,

for from being nits las', legs as
luminary, to st adily gaining

in heat and lighting acity.

A Gtrman chemist In Chicago ha
been experimenting for number of
jears in the hope of discovering pro-
cess for purifying and refining milk and
(ream for tbe purpose of shipment ta
points distant from the place of sujjply,
and be says he lias found it at last. By
this 1 rocess much of tbe water is taken
out. and the ingredients are left --

harmed their natural state. All dis-
ease germs, it Is also claimed, have
b eu destioyed, if there has been
a taste of bitter h rbs, it has been re
moved. The milk, thus purified and
tehned, will keep sweet for fully thirty
days, andean le shipped anywber ,
and when the water l as been replaced,
to in as good, if not better,
as when it left the cow, and cannot be
distinguished from milk six hours
Old.

T(Ailem which the builder, ow nei
and architect has to deal with every day
to to render cellar dry. This may be
done in a variety of ways, whicli will
depend upon the circumstances sur-
rounding tbe case. One of tbe most

means dry
to to build an area wall around th
whole of the site, so that the earth doe:
not rest directly against the ol
toe house, lo form such an area s
four-inc- h wall is built parallel to tl.t

" ur worn
lurui. a. lie wui ui iiie iijcioneo
space to formed into a gutter, so that
any water tl at finds its way through

row of ornamental bricks, sometimes
with bricks laid on edge. When these
means are adopted it is desirable that
orenings the main wall should b
provided for ventilation.

1r. icamlt, writing in IhioJeJim,
Finnish medical journal, states that he
has now treated no less than ICO cases
of pneumonia with ice, aud with the
lest results. Though ten of the case:
were of double pneumonia only three

notwithstanding that the epidemic wa
by uo means flight one. The method
i,,,"?! as to apply over the

au,In' rubber bag containing
Ice continuously for from twelve to
twenty-fou- r hours after the crisis. In

"STS
u.j per c slight exp'osion takes
pi ce, while with 8.3 per cent, the ex.

becomes violent. The most
violent explosion takes place, however,
with fiotn 11 to 12 ?r cent, of vapor.
lSeoiid this limit the violence f the
exploit d creases, aud when the air
contains 20 per cent of the vapor no
explosion iccurs.

It 1a something unusual to find the
white or fresh, hard-boile- d chicken
egg colored 'ed after taking off tbe
shell. The discoverer of such an egg
presumed that he had to do with a
micro-organis- tried to cultivate it,
and was not disappointed. A potato
substrata w s in short time covered
with intense growth of b.cillus
proiliglosos. We have here bacillus
that not only withstood boiling for a
certain time without impairing in the
hast its vitality, lut one inside of
fresh eggs.

Sr,eiord LiuvtU has published pre-
liminary notice or certain experiments
made by him, which appaientlv show
that piece of irou can be il trhtlv
,ukn'tized by allowing ray of light

upon iu Mr- - Hid well does not
the results eutlrely free from

"uP,clon out. if further exper tnents
lu experiment, it to the

''iahe-- t importance, and i 1 go far to
'rove t,,ut 'U"t electro-maguect- ic

disturbance a theory which many
,itc,s arirently tend Jo confirm.

m

s,Hle raa.she (eacerly
Well, dearest, did you speak to papa
thUnio,,, iRy

He spoke to him.
She (exc.ledly) What did he say?
He He said "Good moruin- -

-

SheHadnt One.-Xo- w, Mr Faint-
heart, let us p'ay at cards. What say
you a of hearts?

Mr. Fai it heart (w ho has beeu court
ing years) rso, not me, thank

Son believe you have trump!

N ever the nests to the walls. I 'be casing may have an opportu-X- o

poultry house can be clear of nitT ' running away to the drains,
lice as long as the nej-- remain in a Tbe P of lhe cavity to usually covered
nm'iinn tl, ..tj .v I in iu-- t above the crrnund line with a

In

the

V

IVdi-r- e

cellar

good animal, nor do. s it indicate qual- -'
a(Jditlon to the local treatment the pa-u-v,

but it the breeder to know .
,lent were K'ven such medicines as art

something of the family Troin which ti e """ally employed. The method has,
animal descended, and permits him we may r mark, received of late some
b understand how to develop it and tteut;011 1,1,8 fOUhtry.
w hat may be expected. In all families j ' 1

i here are some superior to others, aud ! Experiments w i h petroleum vapoithe pedigree is a guide to breeding. l ave that a r mixed with 5 pel
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HOUSEHOLD

RiBBOjr Cab am els. Place In the
sauoapan two cupfula of granulated
sugar, two tablespoonfuls of glucos,
and half a capful of boiling wat r.
Tioil these together vntll tho mixture
will snap when dropped in cold water;
then add half a cupful of cream, a large
tablespoonf ul of butter, and a square
of baker's chocolate, grated. Mix all
well together and borl until done, stir-
ring to prevent scorching. This, when
poured out to cool, must bo half tbe
depth the caramel to desired to bo when
done. Xow make a strawberry cara-
mel by boiling together two cupfuls of
granulated sugar, a large tables poonful
of glucos- -, and half a cupful of boiling
water. As soon as thn will snap when
droped in cold water ad I halt a cup-
ful of cream and a large tablespoanf ul
of butter. Boil until done, when color
and flavor and pour it on the chocolate
to cool. ,

Maple Caramels. Make a rich
maple syrup by boiling maple-sug- ar

with a little water. To three cupfuls
of this syrup add two cupfuls or light-brow- n

sugar, three lablespoonfuls of
glucose and half a cupful ot boiling
water, fetir all together well, and boil
until it will thread when poured from a
spoon, or will snap when dropped in
cold water; now put in a cupful of rich
cream a.id half a cupful of butter, and
let it boil, stirring all the time until
do e. As soon as the candy will har-
den when dropped in cold water, remove
it from the fire, and pour out to cooL
As soon as cold cut it up and wrap in
paraffin e paper.

Tongue Toast. Take a cold smok-
ed tongue that has been well boiled,
mince it Gne, mix it with cream and
the broken yelk of an eg?, an 1J give it
a simmer over the tire. Having grated,
cut off the crusts, toast very nicely
some sli es of bread, and then butter
them very slightly. Eay them in a flat
dish that has been heated before the
fire and cover each slice of toast thick-
ly with the tongue mixture, spread on
hot. This is a nice breakfast or supper
dish.

Choice Candies. Maple Cream
Walnuts. Take one cupful of water
and two cupfuls of maule sugar; cook
without stirring, und when nearly
done put in a small piece of butter; try
in water, and when It begins to harden
take off and stir rapidly until it becomes
a w axen substance; then make in balls
and put halves of English walnuts ou
either side, putting on a greased plate
to cool.

I.emox FUDDlNG. Grated rind and
juice f one lemon, one cup of sugar,
cue egg, one tablespoonful of cornstarch,
one-ha- lf pint of sweet milk. Mix well
and pour into plates lined with pastry
made ly above directions and bake
quickly a light brown and I am sure
you will be pleased with the result.
This quantity will make two medium! y
thick pies in medium size pie plates or
one quite thick one.

Apple ckcmb ivddixo rut a
layer of bread crumbs iu the bottom of
a buttered pudding d sh, then a Liyer
of sliced tart apples sprinkhsl with
sue or, then crumbs and apples until the
dish is almost fulL Tbe crumbs should
be last. Cover and cook an hour. Eat
with the sauce of sweetened cream.

'Do you mean to say," he protested
to the young St. Thomas man who had
just got back, 'that you were In w
York a whole week and didn't get rob-
bed?"

"That's what I say."
"Didntgft confldenced?"
"No, sir."
"Didn't lose jour watch?"
"So. sir."
"Didn't get buucotd?"
"So, sir."
"And got out all right?''
"I did."
'Well, there's something mighty

strange way back of it somewhere.'
"So there is. I hadn't a watch nor

adurned cent to hi robbed of and 1
got out the hist car of a long fre g'lt
train."

Assurance is a quality which, if it
does not adoin, greatly assists a u au in
his material Interests. There sho Id
not be too much of it, kowever. Ntv r
attempt either to bully the world or to
brow-be- at individuals. To be assured
is not to be overbearing. Let jour as-
surance be the boldness of honest pur-
pose and rational Much
of the hardihood one sees results from
au innate consciousness of personal
demerit, and is simply an attempt to
hide that consciousness behind a show
of bluster.

Finished. General Boulatiger has
bud a good many hard things said
i.b uit him, but he has one redeeming
qua'liy.

V hat's that ?
It will be generally conceded that he

is now, at all events a finished gentle-u- in.

A PiTTSBURO newspaper in its an-
swers to correspondents, says: "Auna
Dickinson was born In 1S42;" then it
gallantly adds, "Wo do not know the
lady's age."

Frokessob, (returning home at
night, hears noise) Is somi one there?

Thier (under the bed) No!
l'roressor That's strange. I was

positive some one was under my bed.
Why need It beT" e sav and sigh
W hen lovine mothers tide and die.
And leave the little ones whose teet
1 hey hoped to guide in pathways sweet.It need nut I In nmnv coses. All about usomen are dyinu daily xhose lives micht havebeen saved. It seems to be a widespreadopinion that when a woman is slowly liul'imaav with the diseases l...h vr.. n.o -

male weaknesses and irregularities that thereIs no help tor her. she is dimmed to death lSutthis is not true. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion Is constantly restoring women afflictedith diseases of this class to health and hai.plness It la the only medicine for their ailmentssold by druggists, under a vcurht guarantyIrian the manufacturers of Its giving satlsfac- -

reiunded r mUDey P ur

Pr. Pierce" Pellets, the original and onlygenuine Little Liver Pills: 25 cent a Vial: onea dose.

He who would search for pearls must
dive below.

A 1'lemsing tsensa
Of health and strength renewed and of ease aud
conifott follows the use of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts In harmony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or bilious. For
sale in Soc and $1.00 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

It's a nil wind that docs not blow at
all.

riutr lili liraasa
The F rarer Axle Grease la tbe Standard

Axle Grease of the world. Cse it and save
your horses and wagons. One greaain --

w ill last two weeks. "

Jack of all trades and master of none.

. want A cents to sell our celebrated Reme-dies, sji in worth sent to responsible person..
Ui be paid for a hen sold. Largest commissionsever offered. Send for Agents terms. Frank-lin Hart Lemedy Co, si Murray Su, w Voik.

Keep your tongue within your teeth

Tbe saving In clothing where Dobbins' Eleetrie soap is usee, is rtcenrw Mnvs the soap billIt Is no new experiment, but has beca sold foryears- - To-ua- y Jut as pure as In laoi Trvit. 1 our grocer lias it or will order It.

Jesting lies bring serious sorrows.
We recommend Tanslll't Punch" Cigar.

"I am quit surprised, Mr. Meeker
to account for your wife's knowledge ofparliamentary law." "she? GreatCesar! Hasn't she been speaker of theLouse for the last fifteen years.

Rheumatic Pains
Gradually rlvesrayte Bo4's Saraaparflla. aa
this great hlixst purifier neutralizes the acidity
of tbe b'ood. shirk causes rheumatism, and
gt.es vitality and strength to the whole sts em.
The tact that thousands ot sufferers have been
cured by Hood's Saraaparilla la the strongest
reason we ran give why yoa should try this
medicine If yoa are troubled with rheumatism.

-- My husband had Inflammatory rheumatism
two years and Hood's SarsaparUla helped him
more than anything else. I am always glad to
tell what Hood's sarsapartlla has done." Mas,
F. ATEISfSOS. Salem, lnd.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyallrtruggista. (1 :six torts. Prepared only
b t'.I.HoODacO,Apothecariea.LoelI,Maas.

I OU MMsai One lol lit r.

If you hare a
COLD or COUCH,

amte or lea dine t
CONSUMPTION,

SCOTT'S
EOvLSNG
of niti: con liter on.

AND BTPOPHOSPBnXS
OaP XlJfiJ AND BOlA

IS gBITXlXl CXJUB IOR. IT.
This preparation contains tbe stimula-

ting' proixrtla ot the tfypopAMpAiff.
and fliia &rrffi xf Liver Oil. Ls--

ty iiivH)cbtna an ine worm over, it is as
palatahim mm mtHk. Three times as effica-
cious as plain t1 LlTr OU. A periwt
Emulsion, better tban all other made. For
all forms otHmMtinff IMraem, Hronehitim,coys ujiptiox,
Scrofula, n as Flesh Producer
there is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION,

ltlssnld by all Druggists. Let no one by
I'P.ruse explaiiallun or Impudent entreaty
induce you to accept a substitute.

ELY'S CatarrHCream Balm .Cst'l
CleanHew t lie rT'Dri Ts o M VAX!

Xaaal Pavsnaxcw,

Allays Pain and
loflani ii. at ion.

Heals the Sores.
I r

. HeMtoreu the
Senses or Tute tor atfand SmelL mm
Try tlie C'u re. HAY-FEV- ER

A Dar3f Ir1eVl inli nrMtnl w airreat.
Stale, price r;tMftt UnUfiwtl;rr ms-.l- rvWlfter-L- .
m am. tLi numt.Bi, Warre i L. ew York.

THE PURCHASING CO.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. 614 Chestnut Street,
OFFEKSTI1E FOLLOWING IMMENSE

liAKliAl.N:
No. OOT.

A lilies' Glora IUng.
This is rolled rold. richly
chased on frnth sides, with
Brazilian IVbble In tbe cen-
tre. KetaJl puce, fiaO ; our
I'rice, SU

No. ait.
A Oeutlcman'a Kk1 ln

tagllo Wont Klug. with a
handsome head carved on the
stone; set plain, with curled
edges; has fancy i.leces on
sides engraved to match top.
This ring Is finely flushed,
equaled to any Gold King.
Id-ta- price, (3: our price, 9)1.

No. s ;.
This Is a KIl Cluster Stonelung i iHir own design, ithas a plain shank, and is setwith six .f the must brilliantstmies. We can recommendthis as a speci urgitln. Re-

tail pilc-,$l,o- pilca, Slio.
No. S4SS.

Solid nold r.nr Scarf tin. withset ting, and a real Rhinestone. The entire arti-cle i solid gold, and aell made. Must t seen
f" .he spj.recUted. HeUll piles. W-i- our
P" IsvsT. S) itP

No.
A new gold-wlr- Swing; Ear-Rlng- r.

The top is gold front, perforated and
beautifully engraved. It has a new

setUng and a X! Ltwcett I'.hino-ston- e.

lletall price, $2. Our pries. 73e.

No. SK07.
A new six point setting Earing,

fits close to the ear and has a patent
push back, set with a very brillUut
clear stuns.

lietall pries, S1.S0; our price, 73o.

No. 713.

Feonl Lars pin. with Rhinestone cen-tre. Has a patent safety pin attached. Is well
made and eutli ely new. Kutaii prloe, Sli oarprice, Wi.

No. 1330.
A Solid Gold Ring can be had

either Cameo, Intaglio, or Tiger
Cameo. Stone is finely cut, v. Ith a
full figure on It; sides are nicely
engraved. The general e.instruction
of this ring Is very flue. Jewelers re-ta-ll

it (or S2.50-- . our pries. !.,
In orderliie plue mpnriwa bnuImv oftlcla to avoid mitkea.
Tlie aHove artlcltss will be sent by Regis-tered Mall free, on rsr-ip- t of tho muuerwhich has to accompany the order.
Am to oar responsibility, ak Uio pubUharof UUa paper.

Purchasing Co
614 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
HKSTMT SALIXGEH. MiD.r.

WflMTm A CANVAsisERfor tills town
iff Mw I CU and vxinitv. Sometlimir sure
to take. Write for fnil parfieulars to MRS. S.
1 . A K MBRL'ST ER. Flilladelphia, Woman s Ex-
change, 1 8. lath Street.
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Only O.ne thing I.ackinu Mr.
Jones Liad mairietl little Joliuny's mai-
den aunt, aud tliey weie at the w edding
breakfast

Little Johnny (to Lis grandfather)
WLen are you going to begin ou him,
gram pa?

Grandpa Begin ou who, Johnny?
On Mr. Jones. I beard you tell

gramma he wouldn't be so bad if you
iould only put some brains in him.

I Breakfast was finished without
Johnny.

Tempo Rub ato. --"Does th; t
dock of Tours Imm im.vn

"Not for any prtctictl purposea. It
mignt lor ona 01 rv agner'a operaa. "

Os a LKjllak Basis. --Olmnae a
dollar," ha aald to a citizen who was
waiting for a Fort street car.

"A dollar! Well, you have got cheek,
you have!"

I want It to swear off on for X"
Year's."

'But you can swear off a great deal
cheaper tban that."

"Yes, I know, but It wil be a fa'l-ur- e.

I tried it on a quarter and stole a
horse within three days. I tried It on a
half dollar and got six months in jail
tlie very next week. Last year I tried
it on six shillings and I haven't been
out of State pris m but a few weeks."

"And no you want to try it on a
dollar?"

! do. I think I can swear off on a
hundred cents and go to work in about
three days. I think a dollar is abo it
my size."

"And you'll swear?"
"To everything from A to Z and

from top to totlom. "It's an experi-
ment and I believe it will be a go."'

tie was giv n a big round dollar and
he went away raying:

'L.uck to you old chap. If t'.ils re-

forms me, and I hoiw it will, I may be
your son-in-la- w before the year is out.'

That Un usual Xoise. A What
is Iho matter with you this morning?

Ii. - I didu't sleep well last uiht.
Theie was an unusual noise in my
room.

Did it wake y u up?
Yes; ajy unusual noise wakes me up.
What was the ununuiil no-se-

Well, vou see my wife never scolds
during the day but stores up all her re-
sentment, like this s'ored electricity.

But you were speaking of an unusual
noise during the night.

Jut so. I'm coming to that. You
see I'm fo used to her scolding tlmt it
acts 011 n e like an opiate. As long as
sh j iws I like a top.

But what was f-- e unusual noise?
Well, she btgau jawing and I fell

asleep as usual. Mid I would have slept
all richt if it had uot been for the al

iiois-- .
What unusual noise?
She quit talking.

Vuuy TkUE. Teacher All things
wliicri can be een through are called
transpaient. Fanny, mention some-
thing which Is tralisutrrnt.

Fanny A rare of glass.
Teacher juite correct. Xow,

Fanny mention Fonie other object
through which you can see.

Fanny A keyhole.

Ie' turer (just returned from an un-
successful tour 111 Ktiroie) I must
say I was disappointed in England.

Friend Did you f:.il to draw?
Alas, yes.
You should have applied ty the

Queen.
What good would that have

done?
Per aps the Quec might have given

3'ou an "audience."

F.TnEL-(fro- m Chicago) I under-
stand you have accepted Mr. I'enny-le.itlie- r,

Maude.
Maude (of Gotham) Yes, and we

are to lie married in the spring.
He iseuch a foolish fellow, 1 wouldn't

be in your shoes for anything.
You couldn't dear; you couldn't get

your feet into them.

A I hear that notwithstanding your
advanced age you have niairicd a
young wife.

IS. Yes, my dear friend, and I am
lrfectlv happy.

A. You ie, eh; but how is it with
Mrs. B.?

Valet -- I beg pardon, st; but I shall
lie obliged to give up my position with
you at tlie end of the nioutti, sir.

Employer Why, 1 thought jou End
I were suiting ach other very well,
Tim. What's a ui s?1'

Va'et I can't stand the cigar smoke,
sir.

Emploer Ble s me! I can't see how
it can be oDjeclioiiable to jou. I
bmoke nothing but imported cigars
and as you are a stnoV er yourse f

Valet. That 'sit, sir, that's itl Thai's
j .iKt wot makes it aggravatiu'. You
never offer me one, sir.

A Senaltile Man
Would use Kemp's Italsam lor the Throat
ami Liiuts. It is curium more cases oi
C'oiigl s. Col. Is, Astkuia, Bronchitis, Croup
mnl all Throat an.l Lung Troubles,
thau any other metiicine. llie proprietor
has authorized any ilrtiuist to give you a
Sample Bottle vtoconvince you ot the
merit of this ureat remedy. Largo Bottles
Mc and fL

Mrs. Brown: "When you send the
vegetables home I wish you wouldn't
a!w;is put t' e I ig one-- i 011 top." Groc-
er; "I er I "Mrs. Brown: "Oh,
I don t bLiine you In the least. I just
Fpoke of it because the janitor of our
tl.it always scraiies off the top of the
basket for lis own use befoie ho tends
up the elevator."

Catarrh is caused by scrofulous taint In the
blood, and is cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
alii h purines and enriches the blood and gives
the whole system health and strength. Try
this peculiar medicine." it is prepared by c.
1. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

If a man nas a quarrelsome temper,
let him ulone. The world will soon tind
him employment. Ue will soon meet
with some one stronger than himself
w ho will repay h'm better than vou can.
A man may fight duels all his life if ho
is disposed to quarrel.

leafness Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of llie ear. There is only o;ie
w:iy to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. 1 iealncss is caused by an in-
flamed condition of tlie inuct.iis lining of the
Eustachian Tulie. When tins tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed, lvalues is
tlie result, and unlt-s- s the inflammation can Ih.
taken out au. I this tube restored to its norma!
condition. will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out ol ten are caused by catarrh,uhichis liotiiini; but an inflamed condition oi
th mucous sin laces.

We villi cive line Hundred Hollars for anvease of lleafness (caused by I'atari li) that v.1.
can not cure by taking llall's Catarrh Cure,
heud for circular. Ire.-- .

r.J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, o.--Sld by 111 UKtists, 7 ':.
Mme. Bernhardt says tlie has never

quarreled with hcrdrt-usmaker-.

the lrt-.-l of Farmers.
Mi'd. diTiinui. enrt uii and aOuti'ltut croi.t.1 t Iru.utfTslu im k country iu ma won i.

1 ui lt.loruiat.ou Ire- - Auin iim Orc.ja liu.usi.iou lAitr.l. 1 crtua.il. or. ;ou

IXiubtful How to ct. Beggar who,
U aviug a house, is hit by au ld biot
thrown after h-- -- "By Jove, I don't
know whether that is meant for a gift
or an insult."

CannV Kidney Cure forlropsy. Gravel, Diabetes, Brighi'a,
Heart, Urinary or Liver lisea-es- , Nerv-ou-iier- -f

&c. Cure guaranteed. 8ai
Arch .Street, I'hi.'ad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
lor $5, or druggist. lOHO certificates ol
cures. Try it

It is better a man should be abused
than forgotten.

FITS: A:i Tits siopiieu free oy Dr. Kiiae'suiestNerve Kestorer. No V.u after Drst day's use.
1 teatise and n. ou iruu oou.e frae tarii cabes. bndtoor.a..ine,M; Area sc. riuia..ta,

Ir ia wisdom to bo governed some-
what by circumstances.

lCii(iire cureiriiaraiileed 1
Dr. J. B. ilayer. bol Arch 6c, 1'hU'a,
I 'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-sands ol cures after others tail, ad Tienfree, send for circular.

Jack Sokes and Tom btilea.

TIFE FASTEST TIME ON RECORD.

In the direction of tho nearest drug-stor- e, is not too fast for a person to m,
who is troubled with any of the myriad forms of disease regul ting from a tmi4
or deranged liver and its attendant impure blood, and is. iu

that world-fame- d and only guaranteed blood-purifi- er and liver iuvigurator kuoB
as Dr Pierce's tlolden Medical Discovery. .Every form of Scrofulous, s.Lin , j
Scalp IUease, Eczema, Erysipelas Salt-rheu- m, Tetter, scaly, cru-t- iicbiji.
burning and tormenting forms of skin disease, are cured by this wouder'ui
remedv as if by magic Sold by druggists, under a positive guarantee of bem--

or cure, or moner refunded. AU Scrofulous affections, as I ever-sore- n. Wh;4
Swellings, Hip-joi- nt Disease, Old Sores and Ulcers, yield to its wonderful curv
tive properties. It promptly conquers Indigestion and Dyspepsia. It is a coo.
centrated vegetable fluid extract. Dose small and pleasant to taste. Cotitaim
no alcohol, don't inebriate or manufacture topers ; is free from syrup or ue:lr
and, don't sour or ferment in tlie stomach, interfering with digestion"
as peculiar in its wonderful curative effects as in its composition. There i, c,'
other medicine at all like it, either in composition or eHert-- Therefore, donltx
fooled Into accepting something instead, said to be " just as good." If sulntituta
are "just as good," why don't their vendors guarantee them to do what they sr,
recommended to. or refuud money paid for them, as we do with all who'bi--

"Golden Medical Discovery?" For the very good reason that such a phn 0(
sale would bankrupt the manufacturers of any but an extraordinary remedv like
the "Discovery." To purify the blood, invigorate the liver, promote tiisretiii
and build up both flesh and strensrth. it is unoqualed. whether for (iuj or
children. World's Dispessabt Medical Association, l'ropriciore, a j

Main Street, Buffalo, Y.

tbe
flf NPTOMI OF CAT1KKH. Hlach". nbtru(tion of inav,

failinc into throat, ometimea profu witnt, und a.Tid, at otfaprv thi.--

tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid and offensive; ej-- wsevk.nnr
ins; in ears, dtafDeas; offensive breath ; smell and taoe imptured. and fro-er-

debihtT. Only a few of the STmptoTnii ik ly to ts (refvrit at n

CATA KKIT. Isest. Easiest pewj
is immnliate. A cure is J

it has no e.juaL

lr. Baijs's medj th worst case. Only

rl "D ISO'S REMEDY FOR
I I X to use. Cheapest. Kelief
E, 1 certain. For Cold in the liead

It is an Ointment, of whichri to the nostrils. I'rice, ooc
U--J by Address, t-- I.

WmmM
t

Instantly Stop Pain
- c.HatI

A representation of the erurrsvtn on our
wrapDers. RAUWal A CO. KEWYORK.

n TMt WONDERFUL If yOY. -- r

Or FURNITURE
INVALIO

W rsstavil aVl Ul lorM
rA rtftory 0rlzxi. FF.EEua aiitp gnonn mm cm

61(1 ( T tin iiTTf.
BtitUDI ftkT

Lt-uti- STB. CO, lis a, au st"riiUi.ra.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

EPPS'S COCOA
BRCaarPae r

V a thorough fciii e,lm f the natural lawswnieb Kuverii the i. r.iii.uis .l digestion andnutrition, ami iy a eareful applieatioii I i
fine pr..-rt:e- s f cc. Mr I nnsi,riv i led ,ur breakfast table willi a de ieately flav.iined beveraue wliieii may save usim.liy heavy d,H t,.rs' bills. It is by the ju.li.-lou- ,

v"ifJl"'lT",,;''"r0i,,,li,'t ,h,t eistituti..iina isra.lii.illy up until strone enoiurhto resist every tendenev to disease. n.iiidr-d- Hof subtle maladies are floatiiiuaiouiid i. readyto at taek wherever there Is a weak point Wemany many a fatal shaft hv keepinKr.w ves well fort:lie.l with pure bloodnourished frame."-- ", v,., .vr,-,,eV- '' fzeVr"
i''""""I'ly wi:h bollins waterurnrlk. ol'donly in tins,byUrocers.labelled

tPPS t CO.. Homp.thic Chemist.
London. Eng'f.d.

I F TOTT W IWB I

w ijmss, siromii artnsever niauafarturpl mn the

inorilniiliii. a.inw ir--.--j ilUS).' . .' ' 7 iiaininMrMH aivi

triannhp anJ sto.-k- i hy am unrivrliMi r.J m aT

w,nl(r.n'' rt-lra-a Imlr.elo.a whii-- t
.iT-- a ii ror the artici mji am nc

T'h n " D"s ldr,- - rtatJT f jZi,
; "'"I rrt la rvarrdotailn,,n bavins- Uia rauio. artlola. an.l if wJJr

blow jou r.. prarapt aa I eamriil attnUon7.ri.t;vitl'iv--i- . ,s rl, f .rnlshal an- -. a afSMITU Si WKSSOX,
i w Mmtlon tbi. pajsr. Ssrinl4, Maaw.

raarrtb a rvllv am.dorao HI, ci aa th. o!rr jry to t dats. wE of lb is llHta.Jor ,b "rial a cutByVaaraaM4 IM s. O.a.lN'iRAHAM.U r
Aasaleroam, N. y'.CX w bava aold TU( o for

VUrsas Qassusal Ot. maiiv years and II has
' us Daat of satia.action.
I). K. DTCHF a CO ,

a"" K I . (ra, --sasEISBil fll.OO. Bold bj linina-iats- !
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Spcol Holder
MiW PATFA'T. Save,time and trouble. Anfl SIM ri..l.l. ........ J"

(E 'Lh,"u',,'holn- N lady
without i'.V. vinpl-- s r:n be ,

a l tin oittci

Ifa EaJSYI '"! K K " the World. Ir.

H OME

. , watch meaa. a "HA KTI i 1.

waJAati laaUMst at aruoat Twjarnj.

therefore,

therefore,

ra:sTtt f
CflIflRRH

for n inciiruM
in mt

proprietors of DR. tA(i 45 CATARRH REfciUbV

50 oenta. bold by drufce-ista- . eTerywharts.

a small particle is applied
rsola by ctrugiiisu or sent
UiztLmi., urren, I 'a.

LEND YOUR EAR
TO AVI I AT

WE HAVE TO SAY.

BEST' LOW - PRICED

German and English

ITBUiltl), AT TIIK itK f AUKAOLr
UUW I'KlCtiOif

Only $1.00, Postpaid. 650 Pages.

Or only $1.50, Postpaid, 1224 Pagei

This Book contains Finnly Prtntfll Pii
of Ctear Type on Kxrwllont Papor, sn i H to

rt &Tvi(aWr Itounl m Cloth. It

trlves Kntfiiah worli wah tho ;nn:m eulr.
leots sni prm nt.iirttion, n I Gorm-- i wvcU

with Kitifiish nVflmtion. If r-- ten r.

tnan wnrJ m l dnairs to know its m n.n u
Knu-lish- , tou look m one part of in Ukm
wnile if iho Eng-lts- wor t m knovi sni fan
want to tntQwlate it into Ojrman, you ikmti
snotbr part of tho Hook.

It is inralunb.9 to 0rmttns whi are tv
thor-Miphl- familiar with Enfla. or to Amar-cm- n

who wish to learn German. ConriJerbJ
email y you can roiutfr Ourman wai tin ail o!

this Dictionary If a half hour per day U

voted to study, how mu;h bniSt can bi
cerlTeVl from tho knowitxtafs, anl huton t

CNTid for this t3 w booc Vou wu no

Can b had at intr livinr.nl at thi ollas
of thl rw t. or n' ap;ivnir to

MOmYITZ & CO.,
614 Chestnut Street.

PIIin.VDKM'iir v.

Double Action

AUTOMATIC
REVOLVER. MO W 1

lTnH)iiallfHlfor mmHrr. PnnTr. Va--
ftmal. and W.irknianshin! With t
Catch, iuipfibl to tiinw t.rrl oprn whni

New 3H --alit.r, nttlnf S.
W. P. 'artiH'lirt-- . Jo nut bv,y wwn. yu
tramtne'd thti f Vou fcny a rn'n' wn
Ionblv-Artio- n lrvl r. tou are eurt t
hitve ft a l'itl m ran ! mada.
hnt poatpHid on of prt.
! ttamvt f,r our pat pan illustrated tatp W

Gun. Htflt. ?rrrv, I'ulv fiod rtr
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